
BRIEFS FROM THE
BIG NEWSEVENTS

By Associated Press

Wilmington. Del.?Fire, last even-
ing. destroyed the old car shed of the

Jackson and Sharp plant of the
American Oar and Foundry Company,

in this city, with most of its contents.

Lawrence, Mass. Strike pickets

were out inforce again to-day at the

opening hour of the textile mills, but

there was 'little disturbance. The

picketing throng included hundreds of
wdmen, many of whom carried babies

in their arms.

London. Captain Edmund C.

Chamberlain, of San Antonia, Texas,

was unable to give any satisfactory
explanation of his reports of extra-
ordinary aerial feats to Captain D. C.

Hanrahan, his commanding officer,

Hanrahan testified to-day at the

Courtmartial of Captain Chamberlain.

IVcw York. With 1,196 troops, all
casuals, the steamship Venezia arriv-

Wnslilngton. Gasoline production
in the United States in 1918 was said
to-day by Van H. Manning, director
of the Bureau of Mines, to have borne
out at least in part the statement ot

a British admiral shortly after the
cessation of hostilities, ''We lloated
to victory on a sea of oil."

Fail to Break Strike
of Messenger Boys

Bv Associated Press
Now York, March 25. ?'The State

Industrial Commission's efforts to ef-

fect a setlement of the strike here

of nearly 800 Western Union mes-
senger boys fuiled yesterday. The

strikers voted to form a labor union

and apply lor membership in the

American Federation of Labor.
Stiikers' demands for three cents

a message, re-establishment of the
zone system of niessage delivery, and
reinstatement of four discharged

messengers were refused by the com-
pany yesterday afternoon. A counter
offer by the company of a fiat 20

cents an hour, with an hour for

lunch and pay for "dead" messages

was rejected by the strikers.

SOCIETY TO MEET
Xetv Cumberland, Pa., March 25.

?The Missionary Society of the
Church ot God will hold a meeting
this evening.

WILL ENTERTAIN GUILD
New Cumberland, Pa., March 25.

- On Thursday evening Miss Lillian

Mosey will entertain the Eudora
Guild at her home in Market street.

Ww lET
UNO SORE FEEI

Use "Tiz" for puffed-up, burn- j
ing, aching, calloused feet

and corns.

Why go limping around with ach-
ing, puffed-up feet ?feet so tired,
chafed, sore and swollen you can
hardly get your shoes on or off? Why

don't you get a 25-cent box of "Tiz"
from the drug store now and gladden
your tortured feet?

"Tiz" makes your feet glow with I
comfort; takes down swellings and!
draws the soreness and misery right j
out of feet that chafe, smart and i
burn. "Tiz" instantly stops pain in
corns, callouses and bunions. "Tiz" is
glorious for tired, aching, sore feet.

No more shoe tightness?no more
foot troubles.

STRAND THEATER
"Hitting tlic High Spois" j

Featuring Bert Lytell
"Tile Lightning Itaidcr"

(Sixth Episode)
Featuring Pearl White
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HUGHES & DIER
Members Philadelphia Stock Exchange and

Chicago Board of Trade

Announce the

Opening of An Office
\

in the

Penn-Harris Hotel
Harrisburg, Pa.

i

Complete Brokerage Facilities for handling commit-
ments in Stocks, Grain and Cotton.

Connected by private wires with Hughes it Dior Of-
fices in Philadelphia and New York.
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STEELTON

Russell Funeral Is
Largely Attended

With the United Brethren Church
filled, funeral services were held yes-
terday afternoon lor Mrs. Georgi-

anna Russell, wife of Joseph Russell.
Mrs. Russell was 52 years of age. and
died on Thursday of complications.
She had no children. She was the
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs.
James Cuddy, and lived her entire
life in Steelton. She was one of
eight children, four brothers, Ed,
Thomas, Charles and Harry, and one
sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Burkolder, of
15 Molin street, surviving. The Rev.
Joseph Daugherty. pastor of the
United Brethren Church, of which
she was a member, officiated ot the
funeral services. Burial was made
in the Baldwin Cemetery.

Young Funeral Is to
Be Held Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs. Annie
Young, wife of Enoch Young, well
known in Steelton, who died Satur-
day, of pneumonia, will be held to-
morrow, morning at 10 o'clock in
Middletown. The Rev. Hocker, a
former pastor of St. John's Luther-
an Church will officiate. She was an
old resident of Steelton and removed
to Faxtang last November. She is
survived by her husband, two sons
and two daughters. She was seven-
ty-four years of age.

Raymond Suydam Lands
in New York Today

Raymond Suydam, a member of
the Twenty-seventh Engineers, who
for more than a year has been in
France, in active service, arrived in
New York to-day, and will shortly
be at ills home here. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Suydam. of
222 Locust street. Young Suydam
was wounded in action last Fall,
shortly before the signing of the
armistice, and is returning with a"
casualty company.

Mrs. Katherine Zoll
Buried This Morning

Funeral services for Mrs. Kath-
erine Zoll, wife of Joseph Zoll, were
held this morning with a requiem
high mass in St. John's German
Catholic Church, by the Rev. Father
Huygen. She died on Saturday af-
ter an operation in the Harrisburg
Hospital. Her husband and one
daughter survive. Burial was made
in the Mt. Calvary Cemetery.

Former Resident of
Steelton Seriously 111

Philip D. Beidel, for more than
thirty years a resident of Steelton,
is seriously ill with complications,
in Carlisle. He is 77 years of age,
and the father of Charles Beidel.
the barber of South Front Street.
Beidel moved to Carlisle a few years
ago. His condition is reported seri-
ous.

Liberian Holding
Evangelistic Services

Evangelistic services, being con-
ducted every evening this week in
Mt. Zion Baptist Church, are be-
ing addressed by the Rev. Mr. Gale,
a Baptist clergyman from Liberia
The Rev. Mr. Gale is pastor of the
largest Baptist church in Africa.

TO GIVE FAREWELL
Miss Pauline Nauss will be the

guest of honor at a farewell social
to be given by Mrs. Houck's class of
the Centenary United Brethren
Thursday evening at the home of
Mrs. Mentyer te Pine street. Mem-
bers of the class and friends have
been invited.

Year Old Cough &

Catarrhal Trouble
Relieved by Nu Vim

Mr. Harrie E. Boothe, of Marcus

I Hook, Delaware Co., Pa., said: "I

I came to Philadelphia for the pur-

I pose of buying Nu Vim ?as it had
I done a wonderful benefit to a friend
of mine?for one solid year I
coughed and had catarrhal trouble
of the stomach in its worst form,
and my first bottle of Nu Vim made

I such a benefit in my case I said at
! last 1 have found the medicine to

jsuit my case, and when I had taken
! two more bottles my cough had

jcompletely left me, my stomach was
[ free from catarrhal trouble. Nu
Vim stopped my cough when many

! remedies I had used did not help

Ime until 1 got Nu Vim. It surely Is

| medicine and the right kind. I am

heart free and will forever praise

jNu Vim."
Those who are roubled with rheu- j

! mat ism, scrofula or catarrhal trou-!
ble will find in Nu Vim the medicine i
to relieve you of your troubles. Sold j
lat Gorgas' drug store, 16 North j
Third street, Harrisburg, Pa.

WEST SHORE NEWS
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Marysville High School

Seniors Rehearsing Play
Miss Minerva Hershnian, of 154!)

Vernon street, Harrisburg, spent
Sunday with Miss Gertrude Eshen-
baugh, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. William E. Meloy,
of Mechanicsburg, spent Sunday with
Mrs. Isaac McKonly and Miss Liza
McKonly, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe and
son, Keith, of Shiremanstown, spent
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Spahr, in Harrisburg.

Samuel Faust, of Huntingdon, vis-
ited friends at Shiremanstown and
Meclianicsburg on Sunday.

Mrs. William Stough and son,
Lloyd, of Mcchanlcsburg, spent a
day rtoently with Mrs. E. W. Milter,
at Shiremanstown.

Esther Thornton, of St. Johns, is
visiting the Misses Eshenbaugli, at
Shiremanstown. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Bates,
sons, Frederick and Ross, of Shire-
manstown, are home from a visit
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. Calvin Bates, at Florin.

Miss Myrtle Baum, of Mechanics-
burg, visited Miss Ruth Zimmerman,
at Shiremanstown, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Faust, son,
Cyril, daughter, Louise, of Shire-
manstown, are home from Green-
castle. where they attended the fu-
neral of Mrs. R. Nevin Hagerman.

Miss Esther Zerbe, of Spring i
Lake, was a recent guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe, and Mrs. Rob-
ert Jacobs, at Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Sheely, Miss
Sue A. Kline, Mrs. Raymond Eberly
and Mrs. Amanda Drawbaugh, of
Shiremanstown, were Harrisburg
visitors on Saturday.

Mrs. J. Morris Miller and son, Har-
old, of Shiremanstown, visited Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowman, in Me-
chanicsburg on Sunday.

Mrs. Harry D. ,
Frey, daughter,

Elizabeth, of Shiremanstown, were
entertained recently at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Drake in Har-
risburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Abbott, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh. and
Miss Thelma Drawbaugh, at Shire-

! mnnstown.
Postmaster G. W. HefTleman had

his foot badly sprained when he fell
from a motorcycle, on Sunday morn-
ing.

Miss Marian Heffleman, a student
of Lebanon Valley College, is spend-
ing several days at her home at New
Cumberland.

W. S. Ball, of West Virginia, spent
the week end with his father-in-law,
the Rev. W. W. Reese, of Camp Hill.

A. B. Lnuderbaugh, of Camn Hill,
is at the Keystone Hospital, Harris-
burg, where he has been receiving
treatment for three weeks.

Miss Laura Haines, of Camp Hill,
spent the week end with, friends at
Washington Heights.

Miss Nannie Norris Myers, of
Washington Heights, visited at the
home of her cousin, Miss Helen
Bruce Reese, of Camp Hill.

The Sunday school class taught by
Mrs. Beatty contemplate giving a
musicale in the Methodist church, at
Camp Hit' in the near future.

Mrs. Lillie Klink. of Lemoyne, is
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Nauss.

CAPTAIN SNYDER AT DIX
Marysvllle. Pa., March 25.?Cap-

tain Charles 11. Snyder, of the
United States Medical Corps, ar-
rived in the United States on a
transport yesterday, relatives have
been informed. He will go to Oamp
Dlx, Wrightstown, N. J., where he
will be located for some time. No-
tice of his promotion from the rank
of a flfst lieutenant to that of cap-
tain has been received within the
past several days,

SESSION OF SCHOOL
New Cumberland, Pa., March 25.

I ?On Friday evening a session of

J school will be held by the High
commencing at 7 o'clcok.

Marysvllle, Pa., March 25. ?Big

preparations are being made for the
presentation of the annual play of
the Senior class of the Marysville
High School on Friday evening in
the Galen Theater. The students
are practicing nightly under the di-
rection of Miss Mae Logan, assistant
principal, for the play, "Uncle
Rube." Joseph Ensminger, a Sen-
ior, will feature in the title role.

The cast of characters in the pro-

duction is composed as follows:
"Reuben Rodney, a justice of the
peace, school trustee and a master
hand at "swappin" horses,' Joseph
Ensminger, 'l9; "Deacon S'mailey,"
a smooth old villain, Norman Wolfe,
'l9; "Mark," his sou and a promis-
ing rastal, Watson Hippie, 'l9;
"Gordon Gray," a young artist, How-
ard Adams, 'l9; "Upson Asterbilt,"
a New York swell, Raymond Ken-
nedy, 'l9; "Ike," the hired man,
James Bell, *l9; "Bub Green," a
young rustic, Fred Reagan, 'l9;
"Bill Tappan," constable, Lewis
Piatt, 'l9; "Millicent Lee," the
pretty sehoolma'am, Miss Jeanette
Sellers, 'l9; "Mrs. Bunn," a charm-
ing widow, Miss Margaret Roush,
'2O; "Taggs," a waif from New
York, Miss Margaret Deckard, '2O.

Ruth and Naomi Class
Meets at Bitner Home

Enola, Pa., March 25.?The Ruth
and Naomi Sunday school class of
the Methodist Episcopal Church
held its regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Roy Bitner in Sum-
mit street. After a short business
meeting, the following program was
given by the members: Music, by
class, reading. Miss Nancy Bitner;
solo, Mrs. C. Kepncr; current
events, Mrs. W. Addams, Mrs. C. 11.
Miller, Mrs. H. M. Roath and Mrs.
N. C. Smith. Refreshments were
served to the following members:
Mrs. C. H. Miller, Mrs. J. M. Heck-
eft, Miss Scott, Mrs. H. M. Roath,
Mrs. J. P. Leighty, Miss Nancy Bit-
ner, Mrs. Walter Adams, Mrs. C.
Kepner, Mrs. W. O. Smith, Mrs.
George Keller, Mrs. Poff, Mrs. H. C.
Rodgers, Mrs. Talbot, Mrs. Shaeffer,
Mrs. Paul Layton, Mrs. W. T. Mur-
phy, Mrs. Russell Bitner, Mrs. Herr,
Miss Sara Graybill, Miss Ruth Bit-
ner, Harry Steely, Arlene Ileekert,
Miss Mary Bitner, Mrs. Roy Bit-
ner and Mrs. Emma McClaln, of
Baltimore.

MRS. AMBROSE DUG AX BURIED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 25.

?Yesterday the body of Mrs. Sarah
Dugan, widow of Ambrose Dugan,
was brought from Sparrow's Point,
Md. t and buried at Mount Olivet
cemetery. Mrs. Dugan was a for-
mer resident of New Cumberland, i

"Splendid Results From Telegraph"
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Wr. Boyd tf. Cgelsby, /
Advertising Mgr., Telegraph, City.
My dear Mr, Ogeleby:

On behalf of this firm I want to
express my sincere gratification over the splendid re-
sults achieved due to the announcement of our "ANNUAL
SPRING ERIVE" in your newspaper on the eth., of this
month.

Since the advertisement appeared
we have secured, the listings of twenty additional lo-
cal properties, and received as well numerous cormuni-
cations from outlying districts - extending to Carlisle,
where we also listed several homes. Incidentally, we
must not overlook the fact that seven more local prop-
erties were sold since our advertisement was published,
and all of these returns have been traced as a direct
result of that advertisement.

I merely expend the felicitations
of this office to you and your aggressive newspaper when
I state that the results we have enjoyed from your dis-
play and classified columns have brought us to one con-
clusion, namely, that The Telegraph unquestionably is
Harrisburg's enterprising advertising medium.

J Cordially and sincerely yours,

y
'

SGB: meh

Banks Take Big Blocks
of U. S. War Certificates

Banks of the Harrisburg district,
which comprises Dauphin, Perry
and Juniata counties, again have
liberally subscribed to United States
certificates of indebtedness.

The certificates are issued in de-
nominations of $5OO, $l,OOO, $5,000,
$lO,OOO and $lOO,OOO and may be
bought through any bank in these
amounts or multiples thereof. Cer-
tificates bear interest at the rato of
4 per cent, and may be exchanged
for the coming issue of bonds of the
Victory Loan.

The issue just closed and which
was dated March 13, 1919, was
taken by the following banks to a
total of $771,000:

HARRISBURG?

Allison Hill Trust Co. ~.$lOO,OOO

Central Trust Co 30,000
Citizens Bank 10,000
Commonwealth Trust Co. 113,000
Dauphin Deposit Trust Co. 100,000

| First National Bank .... 100,000

I Harrisburg Trust Co. ... 25,000
Keystone Bank 4,000
Mechanics Trust Co 25,000
Merchants National Bank 20,000
Union Trust Co. of Penna. 15,000

ELIZABETH VIDDE?
First National Bank 2,500

HALIFAX?
Halifax National Bank ..

10,000
HUMMELSTOWN?

The Farmers Bank 13,000

LYKEXS?
Miners Deposit Bank ... 10,000

MIDDLETOWN?

Citizens National Bank ...18,000

The Farmers Bank 5,000
MILLERSBURG ?

First National Bank .... 3,000
STEELTON?

_

Peoples Bank 25,000

Steelton National Bank . 75,000

Steelton Trust Co 23,000
Juniata County

MIFFLIN?
Peoples National Bank . . 5,000

PORT ROYAL?

Port Royal Bank 10,000
Perry County

DUNCANNON?

Peoples National Bank .. 1,000
LIVERPOOL ?

First National Bank .... 11,500
NEW BLOOMFIELD?

First National Bank .... 5,000
NEWPORT ?

Citizens National Bank . . 10,000

SURPRISE FOR DAUGHTERS
Enola, Pa., March 25.?Mr. and

Mrs. Frank\Wagner gave a pleasant
surprise party at their home In
South Enola in honor of their daugh-
ters. The guests Included Miss
Gertrude Reed, Miss Helen Lichten-
berger, Miss Mary Stevens, Miss
Mildred Moore, Miss Lillian Pon-
tius, Miss Winifred Arbegast, Miss
Sarah Derrick, Miss Harriet Wittle,
Miss Evelyn Lenkcr, Miss Mildred
Bigler, Miss Sarah Liddick, Miss
Agnes Addams, Miss Genevieve
Small, Miss Esther Wilt, Miss Mar-
tha Arment, Miss Vera Wagner,
Thelma Wagner, Christine Wagner,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hartzeil, Mrs.
Frank C. Wagner and Irvine
Moore.

"Remember the Belgians This Week"

tT
OOK here boys what's at

Ju Wm. Strouse's: ?Just another
reason that the New Store is Harrisburg's most

'

popular boys' store?Mothers have told their
friends and boys have told their chums about
this store ?its courteous treatment, and excel-
lent values, and its big surprise, until its fame
has spread all over Central Pennsylvania. The
clothing this season is better made and more
stylish than ever?and mothers, remember it is
not necessary to pay big prices-. not if you buy
at the New Store?we know you'll say 4 'how do
you sell such well made suits so reasonably
For we want to impress upon you that Wm.
Strouse stands for the principle of good VALUES
at the lowest possible price?and the ladies and
boys of Harrisburg have appreciated it too?

That's why we have been selling more suits than we ever
thought possible.

Beautiful Hats are on our shelves waiting for the boys?and
judging from the number we sold Saturday?they won't be
there long.

Spring Furnishings galore, blouses, shirts, neckwear all
ready for your inspection.

Suits $7.50 to $l5? Boys' Hats $1.50 to $2
Special Blouses sl?Special Shirts $1 up

Um. otrnua?
310 Market Street, Harrisburg Pa.

PADEREWSKI? The Man Who
Astonished the World
First As a Musical Genius?Now as a Nation-Maker

v Rebuilding Poland \

Takes Nuxated Iron For Strength
Energy and Endurance 1
Dr. Kenneth K. Mac Alpine, for 16 Years Adjunct Profes- T CTWlffl \
sor New York Post Graduate Medical School and Hos- ;\u25a0. .A'
pital, Says That in His Opinion Nuxated Iron is y

The Most Valuable Tonic, Strength and Blood |l|h
Builder Any Physician Can Prescribe

When Ignace Jon Paderewski, Master Pianist and
Nation Maker, turned his back to the plaudits of the JLi. *j
admiring thousands and deserted music to give his r 3, * 1/whole energy that Poland miglit become a free nation, |KEH£ . wSHgMSI
he little realized the tremendous strain which would 'aekMiKL. \wfiF*£fr ~ t

v
be imposed upon his health and strength After two * yjggp* 'AAjjjl {/
years of such strenuous work and intense mental \ /jfillfc Odß
efTort as would have worn down the constitution W i--lagf '
of many men, Paderewski had recourse to the sus- A, strength of willwhicl
talning tonic benefits of Nuxated Iron to help rebuild iiyaa** TfytiTt. l&lL are wo necessary t<

his wasted forces and restore his old-time health and TgjißWW* success and power ii
strength. That one forerocwt

million people annually B&jf eular'tissue and bruin. Without iroi

jto help create red blood there is no Htjenßth, am

U,e

:V^11\u25a0 i r̂; r. 1 'ci Ar?

sor of the New York jjm SfiW riA'siciun"and Surgeon, ' Monuiouti
Post-Graduate Medical . -WKmrnrm- .? Memorial Hospital of New Jerse;
School and Hospital, -r says: "The fact that Nuxated Iroi
says: ? TJtV * is today being used by over thro

million people annually as a tonic
"During sixteen years as Lecturer tion of Nuxated Iron has done away strength and blood-builder, is in it

and Adjunct Professor of Special with all objectionable features of the self an evidence of tremendous pub
Surgery (Proctology) in the New old mineral salts of iron and gives 11c confidence and I am convince*
York Post-Graduate Medical School to every careful thinking physician that if others should take Nuxate*
and Hospital, 1 never had recourse a tried and valuable prescription Iron when they feel weak and run
to so valuable, a remedy for building which jie can recommend nearly every down it would help make a nation o
up the health and strength of de- da>y with benefit to ills weakened and stronger, healthier men and women.
bllitaUd, convalescent patients as rundown patients. Nuxated Iron by . .
Nuxated Iron. Severe tests recently enriching the blood and creating new If >' ou are hot strong or well yoi

made with Nuxated Iron have rbso- blood cells strengthens the neives, owe it to yourself to make the fol
lutely convinced me that it is a prep- rebuilds the weakened tissues and i,,winlr test' See how long vou eaiaration of most extraordinary merit, helps to instill renewed energy and low\nh l? ,A.

"If people would only realize that endurance into the whole system work or how far you can walk with
iron is just as indispensable to the whether the patient be young" or out becoming tired. Next take tw
blood us is air to the lungs, and old. In my opinion Nuxated Iron Is Ove-grain tablets of ordinary Nuxbe just us particular about keeping the most valuable tonic, strength and . . , h_? ,1.,., nop .inv ifmup a sufficient supply at all times, blood builder anv physician can pre- ated I,on three times per day afte

there would, in my opinion, bo far scribe." meals for two weeks. Then tes
less disease resulting from anaemic, _

your strength again and see ho\
weckAied conditions. For years It '-)r- James brands Sullivan, foim- much you have gained. Number
was a problem with physicians how erly physician of Bellcvue Hospital of nervous, run-down pjople wh
to administer iron In a form that (Outdoor Dept.), New York, ana the were ailing all the while have mos
could be taken up by. the system and Westchester County Hospital, says: astonishingly increased their strengt
increase the red blood corpuscles "Lack of iron in the blood not only and endurance simply by taking iro
without upsetting the stomach, black- makes a man a physical and mental in the proper form. And this afte
ening the teeth or producing other weakling, nervous, irritable, easily they had, in some cases, been doctor
disorders almost as serious as the fatigued, but it utterly robs him of ing for months without obtaining
lack of iron itself. But the introduc- the virile force, that stamina and any benefit.

Manufacturer's Note: Nuxated ucts. it Is easily assimilated, does not purchaser or they will refund you
Iron recommended above is not a injure the teeth make them black, money. It is dispensed in this cit
secret remedy but one which is well nor upset the stomach. The maun- by J. Nelson Clark, Croll Kellei
known to druggists everywhere. Un- faeturers guarantee successful and Clark's Medicine Store, G. A. Gor
like the older inorgunic iron prod- entirely satisfactory results to every gas and all other druggists.
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